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St a t8 of Haine 
OFl<'IG'E OF Trill ADJUTArIT m:rr.:mAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
_____ s_a_nf_ o_r_d __________ , Maine 
Date ___ J_un_e_ 2_8~,.__1_9_4o ___ ~ ~--
Name Ward D 
Street Addr ess East Lebanon, Maine 
City or Town East Lebanon, Maine 
How long i n United Stat es __ S_3 __ yr_ s _. __ --"How l one; in Maine 38 yrs • 
Born in Hartland, New Brunswick , Canada Dat e of birth Nov. 10, 1867 
If married, how many children 7 Occupat ion Fanner 
Name of employer Self 
(Present or l ast ) 
Addr ess of empl oyer 
Ene;lish Speak Yes Read Yes Hr i t e Yes 
Other l anguat;es No 
Have you made application f or citizenship ? __ N_o _______ _____________ _ 
Have you e•,er had military servlce ? ____________________ _ 
If s o, where? _____ __________ when? ____________________ _ 
Witness__..~==.;:;---= ...... £e"--'-"-"'-'f / ...... =~=-~ ........ · _ i _ 
